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Remote Learning and Wonde
This week, we are excited to launch our virtual classrooms via Google Classroom for Years 1-6. To
make access easier for all, we are using an online portal called “Wonde” which integrates the usernames
and passwords for many other sites we use (including PurpleMash, Pearson Bug Club, Times Tables
Rockstars and Numbots).
Yesterday, the children all received a paper letter with instructions along with their own unique emoji code which is their
password. Those children who are absent, will have received these electronically with a paper copy also available.
We will be using Google Classroom along with other apps from G Suite for Education both in school and for home learning. Pupils will use their G Suite accounts during some lessons at school, to access and submit home learning tasks etc.
Reception and Nursery parents should continue to use Tapestry; please contact the school
office if you haven’t yet signed up for this.
Access can be via any device that is connected to the internet; the Google Classroom app can be downloaded on mobile
devices too.

Virtual Parents Evening
Teachers in Years 2, 4, 5 and 6 have enjoyed speaking with parents this week, albeit via zoom, for our first
parents meetings of the year.
Parents of pupils in other year groups can ‘virtually’ meet with the teacher next week; please make sure you
have received the zoom link for your child's class.

New Bell Tent
We are delighted that our new large tent is up on the field, providing us with an additional outdoor
covered teaching and learning space .

Achievement Assembly
On Fridays, we have our Achievement Assembly when we celebrate specific achievements of 3 or 4 children
from each class each week. Usually, when we could all meet together in the hall, the selected children would come home wearing golden Headteacher Award stickers. This term, instead of stickers, inapp messages will be sent to parents via Arbor to tell them that their child has been recognised in this way.
Please, when you see your child at the end of school, praise them and continue to encourage their learning.

Illness / Absence and COVID Symptoms
Please remember, that if your child has a 1) persistent cough, 2) high temperature or 3) loss of taste or smell, they MUST
stay at home, and get tested for COVID 19. The child (and any siblings) will not be allowed back into school until they
have received a negative test result.
Please assist the school office by clearly stating your child’s symptoms when leaving a message, phone call or email to report your child as absent. We are following the government guidance and request that you do the same please, for the
safety and well being of everyone.
*Runny noses, sniffles and headaches are NOT currently
symptoms of COVID 19; however please stay up to date
by visiting the NHS website:
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/

Aim High - Encourage - Have Faith

Attendance at school is once again compulsory
for all pupils. 100% is the expectation!
Most of our usual activities , including
our programme of after-school clubs and
swimming lessons, are, of course, on hold at the moment. Other events
eg parents evenings will be delivered remotely via zoom or telephone.
Harvest Festival, Nativity Play and Easter Service will also happen - but
in a different format!

Diary Dates

Autumn term 2020
Fortnight beginning 14th September: parents evening (dates, times and
zoom links for each class have been sent to parents)
Monday 19th October: school photographs
Monday 26th - Friday 30th October: Half term holiday
w/b 2nd November: parents evening - in person if government rules
allow, or via zoom
Last day of term: Friday 18th December
Spring term 2021
Monday 4th January: Inset day— school closed to children
Tuesday 5th January: children return to school
Tues 9th February: Safer internet day
15th - 19th February : Half term holiday
w/b 1st March: Book Week
Thursday 4th March: World Book Day
Monday 8th March: Inset day— school closed to children
Last day of term: Thursday 1st April (Maundy Thursday)
Summer term 2021
Monday 19th April: Inset day - school closed to children
Tuesday 20th April :children return to school
Tues 20th—Thurs 22nd April High Ashurst Year 6 Residential Trip
w/b 10th May: Yr 6 SATS
Fri 28th May: Inset day— school closed to children
31st May - 4th June: Half term holiday
w/b 7th June: Yr 1 & some Yr 2 national phonics screening check
w/b 7th June: Yr 4 national multiplication table check
w/b 21st June: Activities Week
Fri 25th June: Sports day
Wed 14th & Thurs 15th: production
Last day of term: Wed 21st July
High Ashurst Yr 6 Residential 2021/22 (current Yr 5 pupils)
Provisional dates are: Wed 29th Sept - Fri 1st Oct 2021

Follow us @StMattsSch to find out what great
things are happening in our school each day.

Steps to Outstanding
Social distancing and allocated “bubbles” do
not prevent our strong leadership and staff
team working to ensure the very best “quality
first teaching” for all our children. Our effective
and robust programme of staff appraisal, observation and
pupil work scrutiny has already begun this term with excellent teaching seen across the school. As with the children and
their learning, staff are also always seeking to improve their
professional skills and the impact of what we do on the children's progress and achievement and general development.
Psalm 121
I lift up my eyes to the mountains where does my help come from?
My help comes from the LORD, the Maker of heaven and earth.
He will not let your foot slip
He who watches over you will not slumber;
Indeed, he who watches over Israel will neither slumber nor sleep.
The LORD watches over you
The LORD is your shade at your right hand;
The sun will not harm you by day, nor the moon by night.
The LORD will keep you from all harm - he will watch over your life;
The LORD will watch over your coming and going both now and for
evermore.

For many years at St Matthew’s we have run successful and popular Family Learning courses for our parents. These
free courses are now offered online. For more details and to sign up visit www.surreycc.gov.uk/family learning
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